
What is more surpnsmg and indeed disturbing is that in some
measure encouragement and financing of such disruptionist activity
comes from the Africa Bureau of the government of Ghana.
Whether this Bureau has been changed in the recent shake-up
following the attempt on President Nkrumah's life we do not, at
the time of writing, know. We sincerely hope it has bcen. For the
activities of this Bureau, in promoting divisions and disruptions in
Southern Africa must undermine the rolc which Ghana's govern
ment has taken upon itself, the role of champion and assistant in
the liberation of Africa from the toils of imperialism.

The !)cople of the l'roteclor.ttcs cannot afford these unprincipled
splits in their national movements on the eve of their independence.
Independence em) only be won, maintained and invested with reality
if all the palriotie forces un these territories arc united and devoted
10 their people's cause. There is no rOOIll for carcerists, adventurers
and 1)lace-seekers, The new I)ropo"":lls of lhe Lekhollll 101 nafo of
Lesotho for :I natiolla) nlliled fronf of :111 (mtriotic go\'ernments
shows Ihe W:IY to victory and freedom, 1101 only for the Dasulo
people but for the Bechuana and Swazi as well.

• NO COLLABORATION WITH APARTHEID
All over Africa the hallmark of a patriot has become his attitude

towards the scandalolls South African regime, his refusal to col
laborate in any way with the detested Apartheid Republic. 1t is
regrettable that there arc still leaders on our Continent who shame
themselves and embarrass their people by toadying to Verwoerd,
Wclensky and their kind.

We would lake the case, for example, of Paramount Chief
Moshoeshoe 11 of Basutoland-the bearer of one of the proudest
n:l.lnes in Southern African history. Moshoeshoe was the African
statesman of genius who united scattered and separate sections of
tribes into the llasuto nation; who led them in battle against the
invading forces of botb Boer and British imperialism; who main
tained an island of unconquered territory in Southern Africa, and
thus laid the foundations (or the independent state of Basuloland
which is now emerging. Such a tradition should not be sullied by
low-towing association with the South African government.

Yet Moshoeshoe II saw fit to invite a representative o( the South
African government to attend his wedding as a formal representa~

tive of state, Correctly, the llasutoland Congress Party announced
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that it would boycott thc wedding fcstivities. In doing so it was
showing the wholesome contempt and opposition for Vcrwoerdism
which is one of the strong unifying thrcads running through all free
mcn in Africa. Moshocshoe II remaincd apparcntly unmoved. And
in typical contemptuous apartheid ·fashion, thc South African
government nominated its representative not-as would be normal
diplomatic usage-from its diplomatic corps, but rather from its
native commissioner staff. in the person of Mr. Simon Papanfus,
Commissioner General for the South Sotho Tribal Region. In short.
the white man boss of the latest Bantustan. It was an insult and a
national humiliation not only for Moshoeshoe but for the entire
Basuto nation.

Again. the Verwoerd government recently announced that it was
entering negotiations with "Swaziland" for the exchange of bits of
Swaziland with areas of the Republic. We do not know with whom
these "negotiations" arc being conducted. whether with the British
High Commissioncr or with Chief Sobhuza and his advisers. But
we know that neither has any right whatcver to hand ovcr any
Swazi tcrritory whatsoever, and the people who live on it 10 the
fascists oC'Pretoria. The Swazi people should have only one answer
to this disgraceful proposition-"Verwoerd-Hands ofT Swaziland!"

Doubtless Moshoeshoe and Sobhuza will say that they were not
personally responsible for these unbecoming events and. no doubt
pressurc was put on them to conform to the "let's-be-friendly-to
Verwoerd" policy of the British High Commission for the Protec
torates. But the time is past when African leaders and would-be
leaders can hunt with the hounds of impcrialism and yet hope to
run with the harcs of the people. Perhaps this samc thought might
be presented to the Nigerian Federal Primc Minister. Sir Abubakar
Tawfawa Balewa who-perhaps under British pressure to do the
proper thing-told reporters (according to the Johannesburg Star.
August 28, 1962) Ihat ..... he did not believe that Sir Roy
Wclensky fostered racial policies like those o( South Africa He
did not give mc the impression of following any racial policies .
In the Rhodesias Africans arc in the government amI have their
own political parties. Illcetings and campaigns." COllllllent from
Mr. Nkomo would doubtlcss be sharp. Sir Abubakar has been
previously reported to have said that. despite thc all-African boycott
of South Africa sponsored by the oppressed people of South Africa
itsclf, he "... would like to visit South Africa if invited."

But if these statements arc the result of diplomatic pressure
which does not in our view in any way justify them-what possible
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excuse can there be for the outrageous statements of Dr. Hastings
B.1nda, also reported in the South African press, in which he states
that he is ".".. sick o( all thesc South African freedom fighters", and
that no such people need look to Nyasaland for refuge when that
country is indepcndent." Dr. Banda adds this piece of gratuitous
advice to the freedom fighters of South Africa-they should stay
and fight at home. He should know of course, having spent all the
bitter, toiling years of the twenties, thirties, forties and mueh of the
fifties in the comfort of London, while South African (and for that
matter some Nyasa) freedom fighters laid the foundations for the
anti-imperialist, liberationist advances of the African people today.
Dr. Banda has swept easily on the crest of a wave to a position
of power and authority. He should perhaps have a lillie humility in
speaking of those who have fought a longer fight than him, a harder
fight, have suffered worse for it and who have faced a more for
midable enemy. And if hc is sinccrely interested in stopping
migrations of people from their homelands, we would make two
suggestions to him. First, that he turn his attention to the thousands
of Nyasa men who eomc annually to work in the South African
gold mines, where they have no trade union or democratic rights,
and that he take steps to implement the decisions of the AU-African
Solidarity Committee to cut off this stream of cheap labour on
which the white state of South Africa relies. And second, that be
do something effective to cut off the traffic between Nyasaland and
Mozambique, which provides some of the revenue for Salazar's war
against the people of that territory and of Angola.

• THE LIBERAL PARTY IN SOUTH AFRICA
Tbe South African Liberal Party came into existence as a rival

of the Congress of Democrals which now,like the African National
Congress and the Communist Party has been outlawed by the
fascist Vcrwoerd government.

The Liberal Party at its inception rejected the African National
Congress demand for universal suffrage and committed itself to
:l policy o( qualified franchise. Only after a long process of political
education did the Liberal Party ultimately realise that one man, one
vote, was the only franchise demand acceptable to the people. When
the Liberal Party started it confined itself to parliamentary forms
of struggle, and declared that it could free the Africans by winning
at the polls; it criticised the Congress movement for engaging in
cxtraparliamentary activity. After losing many election contests the
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